We now have a gMail account and a Google+ account.

The Propeller
June 4th, 2015

Helen Pierson

President Robert Briseno opened the meeting up at 12:30
Pledge was led by Jack Mc Arthur
Song was kind of led by LaGuan Lea…he wanted to sing
“ Row, Row, Row your Boat” but couldn’t decide….. then
with the assistance of Doc Harrington we all sang “ God
Bless America”

Guests
None
Visiting Rotarians:
None

Recognitions
Birthdays/Anniversaries

LaGuan celebrated his 61st Birthday TODAY!!!! and is also celebrating his 36th Wedding
Anniversary!!!! Doc lead us in the Birthday song to LaGuan…he did donate $ 105.00 Congratulations
LaGuan
Gary Salvadori celebrating his 46th Wedding Anniversary on June 7th….He and Judy are going on an
Alaskan cruise out of San Francisco. Congratulations!!!!

Announcements

President Robert presented Ann Grove with a Certificate acknowledging donation in her name to “ New
Beginnings” for her presentation at our meeting last week.
This Saturday is the Bar-b-que at Children’s Wonderland….We should be there at 5:00..Should be lots
of Fun!!!
Pete announced he will host a Rotary Open House at his home on Aug.1st from 4-8…..Thank You Pete
and Patty!!!!!!! Please mark your calendars!!!!!
Connie Howard reminded us all that the Camp Venture Bar-B-Que at Maritime Academy will be held on
Wed. June 17th …4:00…We should have a great group coming because the sign up sheet is Full!!!!!
Remember this is a District 5160 event!!!
President Robert reminded us all that they are still looking for volunteers to attend Camp Royal from
June 14-20……..
President Robert also reminded us that our lunch price was increased by Zio Fraedo’s. Therefore you
will see an increase on your Rotary bill…
President Robert informed us that Jim Casper is our Club Historian. He is putting together pictures and
stories of our club. If you have any pictures please them to Jim!!!! Thank you !!
Tony Shannon informed us that he has been working on our website . He has added Google Plus
account as a new feature on our website. You can also transfer information from the website to your
mobile phone or iPad…that will make it easier to contact fellow Rotarians… Thank you Tony!! We are
soooo lucky to have you!!!
Shane Mc Affee informed us to mark your calendar for June 25th…It will be Robert’s Kick out
dinner!!!!!!
President Robert reminded us all that June 18th will be his last meeting and that we will be having a
special menu that day. In addition it the meeting that special prizes will be given….Need to be
present!!!!! Please mark your calendars!!!!

Happy Dollars
Pete Frisen was happy because he and Greg Silva played in the Greater Vallejo Invitational and won
their flight!!!!!
** Pete then presented to Kathe Chandler a memento that reminds them all of their wonderful “Train
Trips: It was a sing that said “ Drink Up Bit$%@& !!!!!
Kathe Chandler gave a Happy (very happy) 10.00
Helen Pierson……… gave $ 50.00 ..Thanked everyone who attended Medic Ambulance’s Open house
and was also happy the her husband Bill is rehabilitating well….

Jeanne Kilkenny-Turk… gave a Sad $ 10.00 because her Uncle passed away and the services are on
June 12th, and she was supposed to play golf at the St. Vincent-St. pat’s tournament. Helen agreed to
take her place….Jeanne gave another 5.00…..
Anne….. Gave 20.00…Had to go back to work and on Tuesday she experienced 7 hours of training on
the computer…… she is happy to only have to work one more half day!!!!!!!!!
Gary……… gave $ 10.00….. 5.00 … Happy to go on Alaskan Cruise and $ 5.00 for Medic’s Open
House. He enjoyed and was happy to see how the next generation is transitioning to leadership
positions…
Mike… gave $ 10.00 for Gary’s Anniversary and going on an Alaskan cruise…and $ 2.00 for La Guan’s
happiness!
Doc Harrington…$ 10.00…..Going on Vacation next week to Montana to visit his brother and for
Medic’s Open House…
Walter…$ 20.00….for his daughter’s 8th grade promotion event!!!!!
JD Miller… $ 30.00….Dodgers in 1st Place!!!!!!!!!! And Medic’s Open House….had a great time!
Joke for the week:
Business executive is having an affair with his secretary and they decide to have a “quickie”.. They get
a room and after doing the nasty … they fell asleep…. waking up much later in the day …now he’s late
for dinner…..what’s he going to say to his wife???.... ah, that’s it!…he tells his lover to get his shoes
and rub them on the grass........He arrives at home and his wife greets him at the door..” Where have
you been, you’re late”. He says dear… I have been with my secretary, we are having an affair and we
got a room, feel asleep and that’s why I am late…His wife looks at him with disgust and notices his
shoes and says “ Yeah right!”...You went Golfing again …didn’t you?....

Program

(file photo)
President Robert spoke to us regarding “ Ted Talk’s”…It is information on the internet with some very
informative topics. They last from 5 to 15 minutes. One the recent topics was “ University of the
People”. Basically its college made easier. You earn your degree thru the internet at this website. They
currently offer degrees for Business and Computer Science. Classes are taught by professors from
various Universities. This is Legit!!! JD Miller suggested we all take a look at this and possibly consider
donating money to it. This allows people a chance that cannot afford the current college tuitions.
Robert will be emailing more information to us in the near future…..

Mystery Handshaker

Mike was the mystery hand shaker and Pete Friesen was the winner!!!!

Get to Know your Rotarian Drawing
Gary Salvadori had the winning ticket and he told us all a litlle bit about himself. He came to California
from upstate New York in 1981. He and Judy just loved it here and in 1986 had their daughter. He left
the Tech field in 1991 and opened up Minuteman Press. Became a Rotarian in 1992, Bob Valasi was
his sponsor. He got to meet people in our Community and has stayed in Vallejo ever since.
Gary remembers the day that LaGuan was sworn in as a Rotarian, they asked LaGuan to say a few
words and he spoke for 10 minutes!!!! ( Great Story Gary)
Meeting adjourned at 1:26pm

Proposed Members
Non at this time.

New Feature on our Website:
We now have a Photobucket account. Get the user name and password from Tony. All are invited to
take photos of our events with our happy faces and upload them to Photobucket. They can then be
used in slideshows at meetings, on our website, our facebook pages, etc.

You can now download any Vallejo Rotarian's contact information to your contacts in your computer or
smart phone. No typing!!!
Log in with your user name and password. Click on "Full Roster".
At the bottom of each Rotarian's listing is a link "Download vcard" click this. Confirm the download.
Then find the file and double click on it to add it to your contacts.
Due to the incompatibilities with the various contact programs (Outlook, Apple Contacts, etc.) there is
no way to download the entire roster all at once for import.

